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Dr. Charle Martin, 
The Dean's Ottioe, 
~Gl11 University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Dr. Mart in, 

19th October 1928. 

I am an.x1 oue to have both the Secretary and Technician 
whom we have chosen for the Laboratory put on the pay-roll ot the 
La.borato1'7 of Iieu.:ro-Patho1ogy. The Technician 1s Edward Dookr1l1, 
who formerly' served as my teohnioian in New York. Previous to my 
arrival here, h was temporarily taken on as technioian , I believe. 
on th& authority ot Dr. Archibald, until snch time as I should ar
rl e and could deoide whether or not be would be retained. As ~r 
as I am concerned, his ervioes as echnician begin from October 1st, 
as he has been at work in our employ since that time. He is to re
oeive 100.00 a month. 

In the seoond plaoe, MiSs Hope tewis will serve as Seore
tary at the same salary - that 1s, ~l.OO.OO a month. Her time of 
servioe should begin to-day. ((Jet/g) 

Furthermore I had underta.ken to employ Dr. Agnes tudlow, in 
the oapacity of Secretary. temporarily tor one month~ The oppor
tunity has presented itself of securing a permanent secretary and I 
therefore have asked Dr. Indlow to release us from our promise, and 
have offered to pa.y her two weeks sa.lary now. She a.lso was to re
ceive tlOO.OO per month. 

I do not know exactly how to go about getting in conta.ct 
with my budget, and am therefore writing you this letter in the hope 
that you can put it in the proper channel. Dr. Ludlo. should, be 
given a cheque for 50.00 now. I will enclose n requi~ition for 
these thi s. According to Mr. Chenoweth. it ie understood that 
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th$ Rosp! tal ls to pay one-ha.lf of the salary Qf the seoretary; 
I su pose thl\t they would not be willing to be included. in the 
saorifice ot 50.00 which 1t has been necessary to make in fa.ir
ness to Dr. Ludlow. 

'fP/m. 

e arelooking forward to seeing you on Sunday. 

w1th best regards. 

Sincerely yours. 


